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b^-^:kssss®g1=rir=.........»
înd'set he would bring some of those h PP . e oun_ glri had heap high up Into the clear air. something that will prove a safe- He explains the Importance of the work i|lonSi |]lliiimi.,i <yvilds. -......... rk*.-
* oleasuree before that fair shrine. I ness, 1 h„r ini- =nui the doc- A sudden hush fell upon these ter I « airalnatthese dangers ; we must and ItE productiveness. He urges the tarrll w;i»tiiu- ami c ■ i -i- i-ii.iy.
** As ameanB to that end he talked I ^^^‘^^^Xion^tvlngas I rifled people as a whlte-robed priest of I guard «***» S ’’ a break I young men to attend the first meeting ''^Xn ;,r w. McOi-.u. tv- - k.
-Irt the old enthusiast about the music t . . t young companionship, Juno appeared among them. Valerian, „ Ph t lu ketip 0ur youths out- and requests the parents to do their I ,< rcfnia sore» so i-ad n j
^ Rome as compared to that of Greece, *^ad without young companion J, wUhthoae abonthlm,fellon his face be water thatjui «ejp We share. A small house, or a portion of no, altm(1 ........., ,or „,r,-e ........ . When
and brought forward the new song, when he which kept her from fore his sacred person. Even Domltllla, s ^^s tbom wlth ■■ hooks a house, may be rented, ■ racticil dmi.rM)t kinds medicine» i. d n ■ n used

. i_w really hâd been hie object in I hinted , j made her I with a servant’s humility, bowed f tve Church which many I Catholicity la made the essential peint | ^ no purpose whatever, th<“
He talked bo eloquently and I sacrificing to th Ç . had Hat-1 before him—in respect, perhaps, to I of 8t® abandoned at this period I for membership Some will take a I Cun «i, a<. vrding to Mr. McGinn'* voluntary

pîsksï?-»tswsaKS«s SafMlp*rttt*
^ssisas,“«is sssSSir.i—Jases

......................
rf*HorIoB h"come and dine with us to-1 h*d trl®d *®ntlJ »WR0man deeply * Slowly the priest raised his arm and, Sisters ^Yre^SlveTu^klndMt it- This Is both a crude and imperfect 

o'?0"08' There will be no other I faith ; but the young Roman, deeply l^amwiy ^ t00k one step to-1 m**a'w® “Vhovs Itlsa sadbut I sketch. These few suggestions may

y^K-rs: rSH: ESSffsb
soft southern air to that of Borne, had dtln“,e_rh”nI will go to my hurled back again The one moment ve^“ “^“"/e Bmi theorizing, the p.ratus and motors. What'.a vision 11

tn ieirQ that anything could oppose I wines last night. and erace of awe and calm had passed, and again I *Vhll6t purely re I of thousands of talented brains of our
ÎÎ. will He was the product of the flotta», ‘nd ln her beauty and gr.ee or a ^ men and women “ifltms suopW he wint in own age loomed up, who had contrlb I
«ie. and with the example of a pro forget myself and my Illst The. paU tne wafl confusion. llglous sodalities supply^ the want thelr quota 0f improvement to
fllgate'court before him he gratified whleh> —ed when Valerian struggled to his feet «ngiur neg- our Twentieth Century wonders
his every desire. I J*. Jj J Plotina was no longer by his side. I every pa8tor’B personal exper- Each of us is to have a part in the 11

There was something about this his spirits. wh0r0 he flrat began Djmltllla h»d gathered her "Pl“lh°5 1 •d 0 The grPeat majority will never Twentieth Century In our young men s
young Greek girl, some subtle power, I where the image of I arms, and with one hand over Piotlna s J balance will not remain I ae Delations, Others will keep It up.
&eld him, yet repelled him His «, 1 ve ^ and ^ She knelt by mouth, silencing her cries, sh.»«■ D^"aat ’and fal[h(ui, ,nd we will We are all and ought all be Interested 
thoughts were all of her, and his gay J a marble basin throwing tered to herself : If they think that ® not reach and cannot reach in the welfare of our young men. It
young friends found him a poor com- the side fishes This time marble woman is going to keep these 1 p 1 -lah and ought to reach. Ils not a theory, It Is a condition of
panlim- He would feel a great love smUlng. walls from f.lllng on the r head they therewtshando dQ the ,hlngB.„
in his heart, and with the loveJight in slm ^ wagbtlhlnklPg of thee| Valerian.” can stay here until »he^crushes them , ? AgPln we reply in the nega IjBt many become interested in It.
his eyes he would see her only to n I „ Ab when doi cease to think of but Domltilla prefers a su ^ y' I tlve. The very name would deter the Lqt the lenders give In sornewhat, , -r TTirtT?
the burning words grow cold on his 1 p| tl he exclaimed, bend- and Is going to save her °blld experience will testify. choosing the lesser of two evils. Let (JOj-ji-l-tîjVjr-LH limitkd.

He could no explain this, nor In r w™m uttto hand. “ I With a superhuman effort she made bofj, ^ lg ^ remedy ? How la nS lenders take the work deeply Xe te.ci, re. cmm,,.,».
the days that followed, what It was Ing to is^h j (0 thee and ,i. her way to the shore with her now un ^ wg flU th0 want whlch needs must to heart. Let them become acquainted A„wpllae ,n„ course,
that drew him again and again to he 1 - «adness leaving me ;| coneoloufl burden. , , I be filled? Therein the real difficulty I the methods of the Y. M. I., or I Fuiicivilcourse,
side, H It was not a love that he could | read^I feel that ^^thee, be l kWhen/‘°î‘,1Da„B„ Te troubM wfters Mes and we sincerely hope a discussion even Y. M. C. A Let these new

11- . slttlne in the I loved ?" And he looked at her fondly. I ^he was »t g nd awfQl I 0f theories will eventually bring forth adsociations become aftfliated with the I <>nr )n every rt.-,,»r(m™i
Oce evening they were sitting 1 -- What tasks occupy thee, Piotlna, f»r lrom under the d | a desired result. former, avoiding the shoals °f tb? »r« to-day nun.* ibe b««i portion.,

garden. Flavius had been called into i v.iarien nnt with thee ?" I cloud. . -1 w«ll let ua state, then, we must es 1 latter Mav the question be agitated 1 write for catalogue. Addrens

ssasius.a.'wH. ... r

' I:Yes*" *' ! save'; but If Hum wilt believe In an dead." larly, be ‘^eeab'e lnd k‘nd to them. glonB of thoBe sins. LSSSSS? Tnw 8cCh°o"..îîcC° Arte
. „ Fot an lnstaut their unknown God, my love Is so great, as Thoroom was bare save for Its car- provide Instructive addresses for them they make their Act of Con- ^c,‘rT Moral »mM18i™. Training.

av« met There was a who ew rid of groat as life itself, that even this can- “„d ts tlble, holding a sll- etc..thustrWon. they promised God, for His
•T”™®1' ,n «.zb of the blue that not bring a shadow between us, and ™u°rn in($ b&aln Before a rude and regularly at Miss aud at tne aak0 and wlth Uls help, to avoid the | REPV. j„„n f
sweetness *mRited Into the glad | In my house shall be placed an altar made of twigs twled together | raments. | oc=aelons of sin : and then they go---------------- „ .
MvktCfraom th* brown. He sat up and to thy God. " So engrossed were they, fibreB knel, the white robed figure Ah, it is beautiful ! some will muse ba0k aud enter Into those very same M Term Begins on Monday, Sept. 2nd
light from tne ... hla face aimoet | they had not noticed a suddenly In- , . TOUaz »irl, her long, soft hair, al- | but you are only theorlz.ng, y< tmg I occ„ai0ns. | at tM

Chtd her clasped hands. I creasing darkness. He was Inter- ?a9 wh*e as the garments she wore, I man. Perhaps I am. 1 amconsc The occasions of sin are the persons, I /VORTf/fftn//
touched her clasped hands. rupped by a slave with a frightened “T *™rits loose folds; her eyes of the fact from my limited experience ^ ^ the thonghts, J/A, vz ///>y >>

-Plotina, heHf*}fJX up into her flce- who rushed into the chamber *okiug up wUh hope and with a deep of two years in the mi°j.E‘Jf,htbat the Uqnor, the books, the amusements , U

hlsllps toher hand. Again he looked I thePcQrKaln9| ValerUn saw that the Sh,e,^ ya„d nlght i will pray unto self-sacrificing leaders. Vet we can^ doesinot intend^ ld there la ular8' a^a: flemim- Principal

up, and now her eyes were open wide. I Uve waa rlght Flne a6hes and Th„„ yn Christ Son of God. Thou glve up the effort. I have formed an of Hn. Aim wunout | Owm :-««». Ont.
“Piotlna, beloved, I love thee. I stones were coming down in the per ' who with us did suffer and I association on such lines in my sma I no org • firm •

almost whispered, and taking one of the lgtyl0 llke ratD. Together the lovers d‘f °3BW“B c’uolfied that we, with Thee, missions ; it is in existence and vigor- Keep away from danger be< In^ , 
small hands In each of his he placed I ran t0 the entrance. Frightened I llve oot for this life alone but I 0us and bids fair to develop and aeuy yourself, D —Catholic
them against hla face. He felt theta I alaveB w[tb cries and groans were I ( g.. eternai happiness of the here | compllsh the desired results. |—avoid the occasions
tremble, and he could hear °er I rugbing pg8t them out Into the street, I grant to me, 0 God, the souls of | we admit you find the boys often Columbian,
quickened breath above the sound of 1 where an wa3 confusion—slaves call- bei0Ved aud my father; grant to I either phlegmatic or sanguine-India-
failing water. She leaned over closer iQg upQn ea8h other and the gods f»r my ufa on this earth that 1 may pray p08ed t0 attend and work, or overstep- Th.o«...of s.rv°»* . b,t(MrKrrfualelb
and closer until her Ups touched bis 1 fa l Terrified horses, becoming un- I ,, lly unto Tnee, that forever we I plng y0ur rules and a general smash- This most distressing and common malady 1 n» ul ju B( ourlng (
lair. It thrilled his sensitive being 1,^ dl8hed pMt and flattened the wUh Thee In happiness. Spf/the consequence. XdtaS rfth? P® SSStffeZ:
through and through. He pressed the I p0Opl0 Bgainst the shaking waiU, umii Thou hast pardoned their souls I .. Hem ! it is an Idle dream !” I hear «jmplest,^safest and mos^t efficient remedy Lanbs obtained in our wb"p
little hands closer and murmured shrtok9 o{ fright from chlldre”' °“d the bUndness which kept them from 6eni„r8 reply ; “it is labor i3 Poison’s NerviHne., Twenty dr«P» “end y” u a catai.-.u.
again: I cries from men and women, mlngllüo I Thp la thl3 nfe and gather them t0 I Wi4C.tAd Yet it must be attempted sweetened water gives lemente'd by * w. J. ellvtt,

“I love thee, Plotina.” with the snorts of terror from the anl- _ lovlng, b080m. Then, my task on aJw W() adralt you may have failed pain mth Nerviline. I seven hundred n%ie
"And I thee, Valerian,” she whls mai8, filled the air. Great stones were J()| b0lng finished, lot me too die h Bt, It may have been the To say^ it acts quickly tails to express thei^re-1 .tudenti[ha6n™'{^V“ity" a '■- ■» 'he

pered. He rose to hts feat, still hold- I falling from no one knew where, walls I eud com9 t0 Thee_aad to them, fault of the young men ; please re suit. Sold everywhere in large-.c botUes. ^
lug her hands In his, and drew her up I were suddenly crashing Inward andl gbe rose to her feet and, walking to I m0mbcr tbey are young men. Often what Oatarrhoione Uami u Not |
from the carven seat, close to hlm. I tbe cries became groans of pain. Lhe wind0w, looked out across the | lt" has also heeu the fault of pastors,
He put a hand lightly on either | p;0tina took the cross from about | Qampagna, toward the southland where j There may have been some mlsunder
shoulder, and looking down into the L. ne(k wlth trembling finger and ber hom0 aud iovo lay burled. The | Btandlng. We know older men easily
beautiful eyes he said : murmured, “0 Christ ! save us ; save W0atern nght, streaming across the mlsnnderBtand younger

II 0 my Piotlna ! I love thee more Tby people by Tny holy cross and euf- ,hlte house tops of Rime, caught her u Alag , w0 arB gtruggling for exist- 
than life itself ; it Is thou who hast f6ring." As though In answer to her wlndoW| lighting and glorifying the gg # rlflh ... i„ another reply
taught me what truly Is love. Thou prayer old Domitilla, her nurse, cried I wistful face of the first Chrlstlau.Nun. I u &r0 r ... ■■ How can we at-
hast been to me a goddess to be wor outto her above the terrible sounds: ------------------------- tract young men ?" We admit this to
shipped. At thy shrine, fair one, I -The bay, the bay ! The fire comes 1 WANTED : A LEADER. I bo the case in many missions, but
have long poured out the offerings of I {rom tbe mountain ; let us lly to the 1 ---------- I somewhat exaggerated In many more
my heart. I have come to thee many . „ Practical suggestion, for Parian aiao-1 Congtant eg-ort| generous donations
times, beloved, to confess my love, but ..'christ, I thank thee !” Plotina said dations-a Work for Laymen. aQd begglng for that purpose will im
ever there has been some mysterious I bo(ore Bbe ran through the deserted catholic Universe. (prove the young men’s rendezvous,
force which held thee from me and I h3B6e| cauiUg for her father. 1 T- Universe generously | Charity begins at home, and the
stopped my words ; but now thou art I Together the four made their way I Lilto . „nmmunicati0ns auent the I Young Men's Institute is as necessary
mine, mine !" through the confusion of the streets. Invites j co^^ m0Q,a socletleB. it ln the parish as aaorphari asylum or

A tear of happiness, which could I passing the shops so gay but an I d^ltted by all that discussions on I a hospital ln d‘8tant *xe” t
not find expression In words, hung on before. It grew darker. Befor® th® i3h obiect and methods of young men’s Toklo. Had we but the same earnest 
her long brown lashes and brushed tempie of Juno, Into whose doors the objeotjna Young men en beggars ! _ .... hut
against his face. He spoke lightly : poured a stream of believers Implo g mor0 temptations than young I Let the beginning be ' ,

“ See, beloved, thou hast baptized Pbe protection of the goddess, stood an ton P greater risks ln Intend to climb upward. Lettb®™le3
me again.” She draw me away from old man, one of the sect of the Nazar- ’f0“en9ariv ymanho0d than a later be somewhat elastic so as to admit all 
him, and sitting down on a low seat eQeBi crying ln a loud voice • { fife. Men who have passed the Catholic young men ot P
made room for him beside her. - The wrath of God, the Fa her of W s « of th| wb0 have ability. Have {the Parents

“Dost thou believe In the gods, Chriet, Is fallen upon an nobeUev.ng ygrowlng up about them, to in It; have the leading
I city. 0 ye idolaters ! your ma"le * E must through every mo parish Interested. -• The world needs

“ As my life, and my love for thee," goddeB8 cannot save ye.” He stood In whom th ? J show a good ex- leaders," says Bishop Spalding,
he replied wonderlngly. v their path with threatening arms up^ tlve of sen m ^ ^ mQral Uvca and Those born to lead will And follow-

ssursft r-=r.: — css

Carpenter. Is that what thou speak- pent ere it_U too ^late. Lea 7, dlfficany lu fostering young ladles so- to rpf”Ed ® lth yi8 the Y. M.
shrank from images and turn to the true uo dallties. “It ia a momentous Pr° tlnually interfered wltn.

his Christian zeal he would not let d‘‘“7|t la a 6eri0us condition and not C. A. solely and die atorlally con

wi;;rar?neBit.™,vhti 1 Bud-

color left his Ups. He was Impulsive den antagonism. valerian 1" betweeni the agefi of »nd needs^a dl elow judgment, who

whole soul, He said slowly and with C ^ toward toe temple ; “Juno therels whofaln ^ d ‘ yup all comfort them ln their sorrows and help

TsfisaaiJs^-*^ EE5SESE
He bowed his head In his hands and the thrimg^n ( Fjather n. implored stances. Now, d hRar and see to him P

sat with his eyes fixed on the mosaic V h gbe could make them. will. He may rea , “d w clalm not to pass judgment, to
floor. Slowly he lilted his head and ^ n^B ”lceabove thedln about them: everything “ hB^J®eBuLte the give sound advice, to sketch Perfect
"turret iovo was stronger “ Co- to Batety"” ^10^^ Catholic.«jjlta ; ifpoor.he

than his horror, his determined tips m°B t already Flavius was prostrating will fancy he mu 1 bis Church to this good work, hoping others of
relaxed and, drawing her to him, he the altar In an agony-of socle.yand bid good-bye to^is Church ^ o( sounder judg-

snppllcation ; Valerian, encircling her in
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still further irritate the already congested | Yonge & t.err»r.i . h.
and irritated membrane. It is simply bal
samic and healing substances brsrt hedinto 
the lungs and throat. Cures of course. TTiat 
is nature’s way of curing, and nature s way 
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to digest and absorb his ordinary 
food which he could not do be- ;t2 beautiful phototype $2 W
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